Field of Study

(1) Physical Sciences
Code: Title:
318730 Chemistry, except biochemistry
33878S Physics and astronomy
39889S Other physical and related sciences

(2) Biological Sciences
Code: Title:
22639S Biological sciences
29889S Other biological/agricultural/environmental life sciences

(3) Mathematical Sciences
Code: Title:
19889S Computer and mathematical sciences

(4) Engineering
Code: Title:
527250 Chemical engineering
537260 Civil engineering
547280 Electrical, electronics and communications engineering
567350 Mechanical engineering
58799S Other engineering

Occupation

(1) Physical Sciences
Code: Title:
311930 Chemists, except biochemists
33330S Physicists and astronomers
38299S Postsecondary teachers-physical and related sciences
39399S Other physical and related scientists

(2) Biological Sciences
Code: Title:
22220S Biological and medical scientists
28288S Postsecondary teachers-life related sciences
29399S Other life and related scientists

(3) Mathematical Sciences
Code: Title:
18296S Postsecondary teachers-computer and math sciences
19289S Computer Scientists and Mathematicians

(4) Engineering
Code: Title:
50500S Other engineers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>520850</td>
<td>Chemical engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530860</td>
<td>Civil engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540890</td>
<td>Electrical and electronics engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560940</td>
<td>Mechanical engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582800</td>
<td>Postsecondary teachers - engineering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>